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From your many responses, I am unable to se
lect one and say, "This one, I prize the most!"
I do enjoy making new friends as well as to
keep the old ones. I have tried to ans~er all
of your letters personally and it has been a
terrific job! I must acknowledge the loyal
support of our friend Kenneth B. Butler of
Mendota, Illinois who is designing a masthead
for our newsletter. I must acknowledge the
praise and encouragement of our No. 1 Collec
tor, Ralph Gardner of New York and I was ple
asantly surprised to learn that our friend
John Sullivan, 2202 Burlington 5t., ottawa,
Ill. was born in Malden, only three miles
from Revere; John says he will have some i n
teresting things to tell us soon. Mrs. Lorne
(Shirley) Condon, 6491 Glenroy St., San Diego,
Calif. is torn bet~een two loves (Alger and
Stratemeyer). Shirley says; "Go to your Public
Library and read the 'SOYS BOOK5' section of
the April 1934 edition of Fortune i~agbzine."

At her recommendation, I did just this and en
joyed every word of it. It primarily pertains
to the life of Stratemeyer (1862-1930). It re
lates of his many pseudonyms and of his fin
ishing post-humously many o~ Alger's unfin
ished stories. l~lrs. Irene Gurman, 23498 Park-
law, Oakpark 37, Michigan has a lOxl2 pictur=p~~

of ou'r Hero origihating from an Argosy Supple-
JIl.nt! Irene is advising us to read "Fiction
Faotory" by '-.uentin Reynolds; I have and I novi
recommend it to you! It tells about Street &
SJ01th's Paper-back editions including Alger's.
The July 6-13, 1959 edition of Anti'iuarian
Bookman has an authentic and accepted list of
Alger's books! From our friend in Berkeley
Springs, est Va. comes this message: "I am a
very recent collector of Alger; AS a child, I
read practically all of his books as did most
of JIIY' friends in my little home town of Marsh
field, Mass., near the Cape. I had about ten
Qifferent Algers in JIIY' possession when I half
heartedly agreed to become a collector. Then,
at a Public Sale, I bought four large boxes of
books j At the bottom of one of the boxes, I
found a copy of HELEN FORD, I had never heard
of that one; But after an authority informed
me that I had a rare book, though of little
valU49 because of its poor ootdition, I g t the
collector'l:i fever! No its II ihat 0 n I find
next?" The search is really exciting! y h -
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What Al treasures most about this collection
is that several books are personally auto
graphed by our Hero and one in particular "&s
inscribed "TO James Montgomery Flagg! Interest
in Alger is not restricted to men alone! To
my utter amazement, there are as many inter
ested ?'omen as there are men. The Alger stories
were designed for boys but just &bout everyone
now is interested except the 1962 boys! Alger
stories perhaps attracted more adults than
boys. I have a cousin ~ho is nOTI an octogen
arian; She has revived her dormant interest
and is now reading Alger again~ Nlrs. Eleanore
'iese says, "I practically cut my teeth on

Alger books!" If you want to hec..r more of this
story from a dyed in the wool Alger Fun, ~rite

to her at Rl Bonduel, ~isc. Max Goldberg, who
runs the SPINNING v.HEEL in Natick, IVJass. has
coined a neVI name for new Alger Fans "Alger
philes" he calls them. Max viill keep me po~ted

on any news of the heirs of our Hero in and a
round outh Natick. He also informs me of a
friend who has done considerable research and
has l/ritten on historic Boston. Paul ftothenbur
ger of Lisb~n, N.H. says his business, TheOld
Trading Post and Abner ' s Book Service are one
and the same. Paul has the largest stock of
used books on record. If Paul hasn't got it,
it just isn't! RightJ Paul? There are many of
us who have t~o or more interests; I hsve old
Ne spapers; Mrs. Peg Smeltzer, 290 Bickley Rd.
Glenside Pa., collects open salt cellars. "ith
~rs. Francie M. Narauska, Alger is a sideline!

She can be reached at R2, Hampden Highlands,
aine. Sorry I can't mention all of you this.

month; I'll try again neJ\t month! In the mean
time, keep those letters coming! I "love 'em!


